Meas urements of the heat capacity of decaborane (B lOH I4) were ma de fr om 55° to 380° K by means of an a diabatic calorimeter . The data were used to obtain a ta ble of sm oothed val ues of heat capacity, ent halp y, entropy, a nd Gib bs fr ee energy from 60° to 380° K. The heat of fus io n, t he t rip le-point temperature, the heat of va porization at 378° K (23 .96 mm H g) , and their corresponding estimated uncertainties we re d etermined to be, respective ly, 21,965 ± 40 abs j mole-I, 371.93 ± 0.02° E , a nd 50,759 ± 100 abs j mo le-I. The vapor pressure was m eas ured from 3'l5° to 395 0 K by mean s of an isote niscope and t he results above t he t ripl e-point te mperat ure we re fou nd to be represe ntabl e by t he equat ion :
Introduction
K err et aL [lJ1 have reported h eat-capacity valu es of decaborane (B 10H 14) from l4 0 to 305° K. The presen t paper contains resul ts of th e measurements of the h eat capaci ty from 55° to 380° K , of the h eats of fu sion and vaporiz ation, and of th e vapor pressure from 345° to 395° K . Th e data were used to obtain a table of smoothed valu es of h eat capacity, enLhalpy, entropy, and Gibbs fr ee energy of solid and liquid decaborane from 60° to 380° K . The en tropy of decaborane in th e ideal gas state at 378° K and I-atmospher e pressure was computed from the data.
Apparatus and Method
M easuremen ts of t he h eat capacity and heat 01 fusion were made in an adiabatic calorimeter, similar in design to that describ ed by SO LI thard and Brickwedde [2] . The d etails of the design and operation of th e calorimeter and the procedures used in th e analysis of th e data have b een given previously [3, 4] .
The heat-of-vaporization m easurements were made in another adiab atic calorimeter of a design similar to those d escrib ed by Osborne and Ginnings [5] and by Aston et al. [6] , in which, while elec tric energy is add ed continuou sly, th e vapor is removed isoth ermally by controlling a thro t tl e valve. D etails of th e calorimetric a pparatus and procedures are given in th e r eferen ces cited [5, 6] .
The vapor-pressure m easurem ents were made by means of an isoteniscopc contained in an oil bath the temperature of which was controlled to ± 0.001 ° C. All pressure readings were made to 0.01 mm H g by m eans of a cathetometer and were converted to 1 FigW"cs)n brackets indicate thc literature references at the end of this paper.
standard mm H g (g= 98 0.665 cm sec-2 , LemperaLure = 0° C) on the basis that the acceleration due Lo th e local gravity is 980.076 cm sec-2 .
The tempera Lures were m eas ured by m eans of platinum-resistance Lh ennomeLers and a high-pr ec ision :M uell er bridge. The pJaLinum-resistance thermometers were calibrated above 90° K , in accordance wiLh t he 1948 In ternational Temperature cale [7] , arid b etween 10° and 90° K with a provisional scale [8] , which consists of a set of pl atinum-resisLan ce thermometers calibrated a~ainst a helium-gas thermometer . The provisional scale, as used in t he calibration of the th ermometers, wa based upon the value 273. 16° K for t he temperature of the ice point and 90.19° K for the temp erature of the oxygen point. Above 90° K , the temperatures in degrees Kelvin (0 K ) wer e ob tained by adding 273. 16 deg to the temperatures in degrees Celsius (0 C).
Sample
A sample of decaborane was purified by two sublimations in a high vacuum. apparatus . Th e material was collected in a trap h eld at dr y-ice temperature while th e apparatus was pumped continuou sly. The sample was not exposed to th e atmosphere at any time following this purification.
For th e h eat-capacity measurements th e purified sample was transferred in to th e calorim eter container in t h e molten state under vacuum . The purity of this material was determined from its equilibrium m elting temperatures in the manner previously described [4J. The r esult of the measurement are summarizcd in table 1.
For th e h eat-of-vaporization measurement th e purified sample of decaborane was transferred into th e calorimeter by two procedures. Part of Lh e sample was transferred in the molten state by a method similar to that used for the heat-capacity experiments. The remainder was poured as a saturated benzene solution into the calorimeter. :Most of the benzene was removed from the sample by cooling the calorimeter and its contents to 0 0 C and pumping at high vacuum. The decaborane which remained in the calorimeter was subsequently melted , slowly crystallized, and pumped at about 50 0 C three times. T h e high precision obtained in the heat-of-vaporization measurements (see section 6) indicates that very little b enzene, if any, remained in the sample. b F is Lhe fracLion of sa mple melted .
C ' -rhe temperatures given a rc beli eved accurate w ith in ± O.Ol o K . " rhcrcvcl' te mperatures arc given to the fourth decimal, the last two figures a rc significant only insofar as small temperature d ifferences are concerned.
d This tempera tnre, taken to be the triple-point temperature of pure deca bor· ra n e, was obtai ned by the extrapolation of a linear equation fitted to the data by the m ethod of least squa res.
e ~I'h e uncertainty was estimated by examining the imprecision of the measurements ancl all known sources of systematic error. 'rhe system was assumed to follow Lhe ideal solution la w a nd to form no solid solution with the impuriti es.
Heat Capacity
The h eat-capacity experiments were made on a 15 .8193-g sample from about 55 0 to 380 0 K. The observed values of heat capacity are summarized in table 2 and shown graphically in fjgure 1. Th e recently published values of Kerr et a1. [1] , in the range from 14 0 to 305 0 K , are also plotted for co mparison. Th e r egion below 100 0 K is plotted on a larger scale to show more clearly how the two m easurements compare in the region from 50 0 to 100 0 K . The results of the present m easurements are generally somewhat lower. ,Vith the exception of the range from 50 0 to 100 0 K , where the present r esults a, 1'e lower by abou t 2 percent, the maximum difference between the two result s is about 1 percent (around 175 0 to 200 0 K ).
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Empirical equations, which approximately fit the experimental data, and large scale deviation curves were used to obtain thesmoothed values of heat capacity given in table 3. The uncertainty in the values below 350 0 K was estimated to be ± 0.2 percent and above this temperature ± 0.3 percent. A larger uncertainty was assigned to the results at the higher temperature because of the probable inaccuracies in the values of the density used in making vaporization corrections, and because of the greater difficulties encountered in the operation of the calorimeter at its upper temperature limit. The uncertainties givon were estimated by considering the imprecision of the measurements and all known sources of svstematic error. In the region immediately below the triplepoint temperature, greater tolerances than the value given must be allowed because of the inaccuracies in the premelting corrections which were based on t he ideal solution law and liquid soluble-solid insoluble impurities. a Standa rd deviat.ion of the mea n , as used he re and in ta ble 5, is defined as [(:l;d')/n(n-l )l U', w here d is tbe difference between a sin gle obser vation and t be mean, and n is the number of observations. b Sec footnote e, table 1.
. Heat of Fusion
The h eat of fusion was determined by supplying electric energy continuously from a temperature just below the triple-point temperature (371.93° K ) to just above it, and by correcting for the h eat capacity of th e sample and container and for premelting that r esults from the presence of impurities. The results of the measurements are summarized in table 4 . The values given in the fourth column are the total h eats required to melt the 15.8193-g sample in th e calorimeter. Upon consideration of the precision obtained, th e procedures by which the various COl'-r ec tions were applied to th e total energy input, the purity of the sample, and other known possible sources of systematic errol', th e uncertain ty in th e value obtained for the h eat of fusion (21 ,965 abs j mole-I) is considered to b e ± 40 abs j mole- L v= QM /m-TV dp /dt, (1) , See footnote e, table 1.
,,·h ere Q is t h e energy inpu t n ecessary to vapo rize t he m grams of material collected, Nf the molec ular weight, T the absolute temper ature of vaporization, V t he molal volume of liquid decaborane, and p the yapor pressure . Th e m olal vol um e was taken to be t ha t value obtain ed from t he density of the liquid at 100 0 C as r eport ed by Stock and Pohland [9] . The vapor pressure used in the calculation was taken from the r es ults of the measurem en ts r eported in this paper. The r esults of t he h ea t-of-vaporization m easurements an d calculations ar c summarized in table 5. Considering t he imp recision of the meas ur em en ts and various known poss ib le sources of systematic error , t he molal h eat of vaporization obtained (5 0,759 abs j mole-I) was estimated to be uncertain by as mu ch as ± 100 abs j mole-I. T he heat of vaporization calculated from t he Clausius-Clapeyron eq uation amou n ted to 51,800 abs j mol e-I.
. Vapor Pressure
The ya por-press ure m eas urements wer e m ade from 345 0 to 395 0 K. The r es ults above the triple-point temp erat ure can be r epresen ted by th e following equ ation : In col umn 5 are given for comparison the values of the vapor pressure obtained from eq 3. T he agreement is fairly good.
Derived Thermal Properties
As described earlier, the exp erimen tal h ea t-capacity data were used to obtain smoothed valu es of heat capacity from 60° to 380 0 K . The values of enthalpy, entropy, and G ibbs free energy given in table 3 were obtain ed by numerical integration [4] of the smoothed values of h eat capacity, usin g 4-point L agrangian integration coelfLcients [10] . The starting values at 60° K wer e obtained by interpolating in the tabl e of therm al functions given by K err ct al. [1] .
The compuLation to obtain t he entropy of deeaborane in the ideal-gas state at 378 0 K and 1-atm press ure i s'Jmmariz ed in table 7. The correction for gas imperfection h as HoL been applied b ecause of the lack of necessary data. H owever, the correc tioll is b elieved to be smaller than the un certainty in the value of the entropy. The value of t he entropy of clecaborane in th e ideal-gas state at 378 0 K and 1-atm pressure in calorie (1 eal = 4.1840 abs j) becomes 96.12 cal deg-I mo le-l wi t h an estimated uncertainty of ± 0.21 cal deg-) m01e-). b The values are listed aecording to the chronolog ical order ill which they were observed. • The over-all uncerta inty was obtained b y summing tbe absolute values of the various unccrtainUcs listed.
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